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The Commissioners then prepared to leave for Fort Pitt, but
having been apprised by the Rev. Mr. Scollan, a Catholic
missionary, who had been sent by Bishop Grandin, to be pre-
sent at the making of the treaty, that Sweet Grass, the princi-
pal Chief of the Plain Crees, at Fort Pitt, was unaware of the
place and time of meeting, they despatched a messenger to
apprise him of them, and request him to be present.

The Commissionerb crossed the Saskatchewan and journeyed
to Fort Pitt. Near it they were met by an escort of Mounted
Police, who convoyed them to the fort.

There they found a number of Indians assembled, and, dur-
ing the day, Sweet Grass arrived. In the evening the Chief
and head mern waited upon the Commissioners. Delay was
asked and granted before meeting. Eventually the conference
was opened. The ceremonies which attended it were imposing.
The national stem or pipe dance was performed, of which a
full narrative will be found hereafter. ßUhe conference pro-
ceeded, and the Indians accepted the terms made at Carlton
with the utmost good feeling, and thus the Indian title was ex-
tinguished in the whole of the Plain country, except a compar-
atively small area, inhabited by the Black Feet, comprising
about 35,000 square miles. I regret to record, that the Chief
Sweet Grass, who took the lead in the proceedings, met with
an accidentaldeath a few months afterwards, by the discharge
of a pistol. The Indians, in these two treaties, displayed a
strong desire for instruction in. farmiig, and appealed for the
aid of missionaries and teachers.

The latter the Commissioners promised, and for the former
they were told they must'rely on the churches, representatives
of whom were present from the Church of England, the Meth-
odist, the Presbyterian and the Roman Catholic Church. The
Bishop (Grandin) of the latter Church travelled from Edmon-
ton to Fort Pitt and Battleford to see the Commissioners and
assure them of his good will. After the conclusion of the
treaty, the Commisioners commenced their long return


